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he historical data so tar- collected on the Wick Homestead

is even less valuable Xor ascertaining detailed alterations than

that for the Guerin House Lut it does give an indication

the character the irst inhabitants

Henry Wick under whose direction the house was constructed

came rom SuUoik County New York His father was sherif in

that County 1699-1700 and 1701.1702 and magistrate until Lie

death One Henrys older brothers John graduated from Yale

in 1722 but evidently Henry had no comparable education Although

he was captain of company oi Morris County Cavalry during the

Hevolution the will that he left in 1780 indicates simple

iarmer with rther cautious attitude

Mary Cooper wiie of Henry Wick probably had flner tastes

than her husband The Cooper amily was famous in New England

and the Coopers Long Island were or many years prOminent in

politics The Wi.l that Mary left when she died in 1787 is

and the inventory of her estate showa surprising in

crease of property over that of Henry Wick

The Ioka were living near Bridge Hampton in 1737 but pro

bably came to Morristown about 174 for the deed whereby Nathaniel

Cooper and Henry Wick acquired the farm in Morris Countyreiers

to Wick as of Suffolk County whereas the deed by which

Henry purchased coopers share in 1748 referS to him aao horns

town At that time they had four children the oldest of

whom was eleven years



--- .4.

Under thias circumstances we may believe that Henry Wick

would want to build substantial home on the farm beiore his

family moved in It is theref ore likely that the outside

the homestead was completed by l7bO

Attached to this report are the allowing documents

/1.. Record of the Ownership the Wick Pare

2. Abbreviated Genealogy oi the Wick Pamily

Henry Wicks Will and Inventory 1781

iary Wicks Will
and/nventor7

178

William Tuttles Will and Inventory 1836

Jotes on an interview with Mr Morrow regarding

the Wick Homestead

/.
lIewspaper advertisementa describing the arm

John and WiUtaza Wick relatives oi Henry Wiok



OW1ISBiP OP WICK UOMESTAD

Re2arenoe Traaaotion Date

Burlington WeSt Jersey Proprietors by Deed to 1715
$rariois Bawls

1%wIe
Burlington iranoiaA by Will to Martha Bawls

Morris 122 Martha Bawls by Deed to Joseph Bawls ieb.261727

Morris 122 Joseph Bawls b7 deed to Benjamin iohn
Joseph awle and Wm Cooper brother

inlaw oi John Bawl.1 Peb.273.727

Cooper given power at Attorney to act
for others May 31 1743.1

Morris 121 He granted propirVy to iathanisl Cooper
Benry Wick May 311.146

Morris 142 flathaniel Cooper sold his share to Henry Aug.lQ174B
Wick

orris Wills Henry V1ok willed Homestead to Mary Wick aan.263.771

Morris Wills Mary Wick willed Homestead to Tempe Wick Mar.131786

Morris 214 emp Wick pu Homestead in trust or eb.281811
her husband.. their daughters
Wm uttle

Morris B..8-b72 Trustees sold to Mary Blachly daughter Jun.30187
empe Wiok

Morris D..8.l Mary Blaohly sold to Mason Loomis July 1187
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on title page

IvTOR OP MAZY WICKS ESTATE

True Cy mined By Jabea Campiield Surrogate

An Inventory of the Goode Chattels Credits

Henry Wick and gary Wick late of Morristown in the County of

Morris Deceased Taken by benezer Drake cecutoz and Temperance

Wick eoatrix of the laat will and Testament of the aforesaid

Mary Wick deceased upon the appraisement of Messrs Preserve

Riggs and Joshua Germ

Viz lyoke of oxen 18

D0oi year old steers 10

ipied cow 10

iredoow 16

lb1aakoow- 10

iredheifer 10

black and white cow 15

.1 red bracklefaced cow 15

red whltefaced cow 10

whiteheifer- 3.O

brindle heifer ym old

lredandwhitehsiier2yre

lbuU2yrs.ôld .0

lbrindiester2yre old7

yearlings f30/___

youn oalvea 14/

lwhit.horeV

1acrre1mare7

1yoo1tL 10

l3steeraat7J6

rownawmne 25/ .- 10



2.

end of column

2nd oolumn brought orward

103

2pige/ 14

ia bee hives 10/

1gtindstons 15

loxoart lb

riding chair and harness 16

1Ox81ed

winnowirig wi 15

2pitohorksat1/3

2rakes /9

stack damaged hay 10

zanity of old in barn 10

cijiani ty cedar_shing1e 3.2

quanity of on the ground by the 16
barn

auarlity oa on the ound by the-
barn

qtariity ofoo growing by-iliiTharnv

Apiece potatoe growing the rn 10

piece potatoes by John Poole

piece of corn growing by John Pools 10

field by John Pools 10

piece oi fax by John Pools

piece oats by John Poole

quanity of Indian corn in the ear

quantity oi hea in the chamber 10 10

quantity of oats in the chamber

quanity uokwhea in the chamber 15

quanity rye in the chamber 15



orowbar
jeud column 195 15

Brought lorward 193 15

garden spade/

llogchain 13

1beatieand2wedgea

zarzo ax

hand saw and nail naminer

2hetohela 12

pair of hand bellows and lrid iron

pai of atee1yda

toast ironand spit

pair of old tongs and ahovels 18

lpairofandirons 13

2trammla

frying pan

/1 fauthorn and 1au
eliTes

squareand augers

/1ahurn

lbarreloiporkV

part of barrel oXxiatheg33n 15

lemall cask of vinegar

2oaak8ofeoap 1b
iron kOttlee/

i3ironpo$a 15

iron and copper teakettle

3pOwterbaa$na 14

a.pewterpiat.aV
end of column 209



Brofght Porward 209

/3 old pewter platters

/4 earthen platters

24 earthen plates

small bowls /6

/2teapot /9
.7

brass and ironoandlestioke

coUei pot tea canister and grater0

case of bottles 5/1 looking glass 7/6 12
vi

old silver watàh 60/ musket 7/6

smootiing irons 3/9 books 20/

16 common chairs 30/ warming pan io

breakiaet table 15/ old tables 10/

stand 3/ old desk 7/ 10

cheat 6/ old case drawers 7/ 13

old aae without bottles /9

chests 9/

.1 eathi bed and eddiug

other eather bed and ieddix3g

bed and bedting

bedsteads 12

blantee and rug

womens wearing apparel

hunting saddle and bridle 14

uanity ot linning 10

45oldoaska50/11yetu10J

meal chest 2/ 17

VI qjUllwbeel and awit

16



/1oldoy
13ileeoeeoZwoo1

young
44 eesezasd old

old turkeys several young ones

number Dung 1111 Powla
end column 262 16

bvought forward the ood and Chate1s

262 18

CBEDIS

Bond against ath1 Burt dated ian23.782 105 17

Note against John Wick dated June 17 1785 13

Note against John Luthill dated ay 141785

Note against Aaron Riggs dated ay 28 1787

Note against Boycer 2rdden dated June121780

Note against Joseph Sanders dated Jan7 1784 10

iote against hos utt1e dated June 4117617863

Judgment against Nathan Cooper Sen now in
Chancery 575

73 11

CTIPICAT

No Dollars 90the

Viz 1.1953 4.00 loan 150

1.2856 2.00 oiioe 75
2250

1-533 0.00 114

1.197 0.00 contractors 60
174

1-1510 1026 53 385 14

11511 1028 53 385 14

1..1b12 hoapaons 1026 53 385 14

1.1513 1028 53 385 14

1-1514 1157 50 434
19761811
2375 16 13



1o Dollars 9Oths

1.73 Continental $46ô 60 337O

4670
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wIrL OP WILLIAM TUTTTB

In the name at-God Amen William Tuttle of Morris County of

1iorris State of ie Jersey while in possession of sound mind and

understanding do Lnake this my .aat will arid testament

.irst resign my Soul to God who gave it in hopes of oyiul rem

aurrection through the merits of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ

Seood give arid bequeath to my beloved wife Mary my household furni.

ture farming utensils and the stock on the zarm where now live

also give hex the use of the farm where now live during as natural

life with the addition of the sum of eight hundred dollars which is

to be aub3eet to tier own disposal

Third After the decease of my said wife give and ttequeath to my

daughter Delia Wick and her heirs the one undivided half part of

the said farm on which now live and in the event of her death pro.

vious to the decease of my said wife or of her dying leaving no issue

then the share intended to be given her give and bequeath to my

daughter Mary Blaohly or her legal repre8entativee

Pourth After the decease of my said wife give and bequeath the other

undivided half part of my said farm to my Grandson Joeeph Warren Blaoh.y

Junr and in the event of his decease while yet minor the share

bequeathed him to revert to his mother Mary Blaohly or her legal

representatives An should both of my children die prvioue to the

decease of my said wife1 leaving no issue in that event give and

bequeath my sai farm to the children of my deceased trther David

Tuttle to le dividód eqUally among them

Lastly appoint my beloved wife Mary ahd Joseph Wa Blaohly Junr

of Cincinnati my eoztors this my iaat will and Thatament

In Witness whereof have hereunto set my hand and seal this twenty

fifth day of December in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and thirty five Win tuttle LS1



Signed Sealed published and

declared as and or my last

will and testament in presence oi

Lewis Condiot

1atban W.Condiot

Nathan Condiot one of the witnesses to the within will being duly

sworn did depose and say that be heard William .Luttle the eatator

therein named publish and declare the foregoing writing to be his

last will and testament and saw the testator put his finger on the

Seal and beard him declare that he signed and sealed the same for the

purposes therein mentioned and that at the doing thereof the said

teetator was of und and
diepoai91mind

and memory as far as this

deponent .nowa and as he verily believes and that ne this deponent

subscribed hta name to the same at the same time as an attesting

witness in the presence of the testator And this deponent further

saith ti.at ne is aouainted with the nand writing of Lewis Condiot

the other subscribing witness to the said will having often seen

him write hlS name and that the name Lewis Oondict subscribed as an

instrumental witness thereto is in the proper band writing of the

said Lewis Condiot Sworn at Morristown and

subscribed before me eb 16th 1836 nathan Condict

William Wood Surrogate see the proof below the certifle
oats

Surrogae William Wood Surrogate of the Uounty of Morris do

Seal certify the foregoing to be true copy of the last will

and testament of William Tuttle late of the County of Morris dead and

that Mary Tuttle and Joaeph Blaohly the Executors therein named

proved the same before me and are duly authorized to take upon them

selves the idmintatration of the Estate of the Testator agreeably to

the said will



Witness my hand and seal of Office the sixteenth day of Pebruary

in the year 62 Our Loid One Thousand eight hundred and thirty Six

W.LWood

1ew Jersey Mary Tuttle and Joseph Blachly the ecutor8

Morris County 58 in the foregoing testament named being duly sworn

did severally depose and say that the eoreoing

iliatruinent contains the true last will and testament of William it1e

the atat.r therein named so dar as they know ai as they verily be

lieve and that they will well and truly perform the same by paying

first the debte of the said deceased and then the legacies in the said

testament sped2 led so far as the goods abttel and oredita of the

said deceased oan thereunto extend and that they will make and si

hibit unto th prerogative oUioe at Trenton true and perfect LflTSfle

tory of all and singular the ode chattels and .ditB of the said

deceased that nave or shall come to their knowledge or possession or

to the possession of any other person or persons for ieir use and

render just and true aocount when tflereunto lawfully required

Sworn and subscribed befois as Mary Tuttle

Peb 16th 1836 Joseph Blaohly

William li WOod

Surrogat



INiNTOEY OP WILLr.M TUTTLE

true and perfect Inventory of all and singular the goods

and chattels rights and credits of William Tuttle deceased late

of the Township of Morris in the County of Morris and State of

New Jersey made by us the subscribers this eighteenth day of

April Eighteen Hand.reL and Thirty Six

Purse and wearing apparel 28oOO

Promiaory Notes with interest Vii

One for $1080 Dollars one for $244 One

for $106 One for $63 1483.00

Household furniture Viz

mahogany bureau 12.00

eight day brass clock 20.00

curled maple bureau 10.00

dining table 4.00

teatable 4.00

work 4e stand 2.50

work stand 1.50

cherry breaaat table 2.00

blaok walnut table 1.50

totlette table .50

looking glasses 8.50

14 fancy chairs 16.60

fanoy chairs 2.00

pree brass Andirons 5.50

Andirone

pre shovel and tongs 3.50

pra candle tioks 1.50

prs brass and plated candle stioke 1.50



pra snuffers 1.00

/3 Venetian Blinda 6.00

patent blinds 1.00

eather bed.a and bedding 50.00

Bedeteade 5.00

woolen carpet 10.00

woolen carpets 4.25

oand1 stand .50

pra bellows .76

cupboard 1.00

1.1/2 d.ossn silver spoons 25.00

set plain ohms 200

set blu and gilt ohms 5.00

fancy chairs 2.00

large trunk

chest of dftwers .1.00

Cheats and trunks .50

Books as folloursz .50

set 8cotta Iamily Bible 7.00

linarto .75

1ootse

Walter$ Dictionary .75

Sundry iaoellaneou.s Works 3.00

Hay in Bars- 35.00

Wheat .an different grains 17.78

Hay in stalk 2500

Windmill scythes rakes axes irons eto3l26

Rails in piles 9.00

Wood and timber 2.50

copper stills with pipes 30.00

--



3.

cisterns for cider 600

eider presses oullend.era 10.00

barrels Vinegar 10.00

vinegar in cisterns 800

family wagon Harness 69.00

light farm wagon 16.00

heavy 18.00

single Harness 5.00

horses FF0.00

yoke of oxen 70.00

cows 66.00

roving cattle 26.00

sheep lambs 22.00

shoats 14.00

plougha 6.00

sleigh 4.00

wood aleda 14.00

harrow 1.00

axes shovels spades ironaeto 1.25

wheelbarrow 1.25

fowling piece 5.00

grindstone 1.60

Kitchen Purnitare

pr candle atioka 1.00

large brass kettle 3.00

small 2.00

large iron hot 2.00

tea kettle pots and etc lob0

tin ware crockery coarse etc 1.60

chairs tables 2.00



knivea ora 3.00

cupboard crockery 2.50

leather trunks .50

cistern oatdoors 1.50

Empty barrels kegs eta 2.25

llot of tools 1.50

/oaka in wagon Uoase 1.00

lot of brass .75

spring seat 1.60

cutting boz 1.50

ox chains 3.00

churn milk pan 200

stove pipe 6.00

Lot of barrels other articles in cellar 6.00

writing desk 2.00

cheat pan 1.50

cot bedstead 1.00

wheels etc 2.00

Pew in the New Vernon Church 40.00

1/2 share in Basking Ridge Academy 10.00

lot of hay 8.00

$2437.26

Appraised by us the Eighteenth day of pri1 Bighteen Hundred

and Thirty SiX Henry Stevens

George Bookoven

The foregoing Inventory was proved before me April 19th 1836 by

the oath of George Bookoven one of the Appraisers and Joseph

Blaohly and Mary Luttle the Executors

W.N Woods Surrogate

mjw



interview With Mr John Morrow j1 1934

BOgTding the Wiok omeBtead.

Mr Morrow lived in the 1ok Eouse from 1903 to 1905 illile he

was caretater tor the estate of Iuther ountze u.e is now about

sixty five years old arid cautioned us that his memory of tue old

homestead is not az vivid as he thought äevertheleas he has made

some interesting coanents on changes in the House

believes that there was once staircase going up from the

closet situated between the two front rooms

he otitbuildinga that appeared oldest to him were the 11 Barn

the corn crib and the smoke house he7 were described by nim as be

tug crumbling buildings when he occupied the houae thirty years ego

ha walls of the small bedroom on tb. northeast corner of thó

first floor was boarded up by Mr Morrow to aotlitata papering hia

was done early in thi.a oentury 1ooring aul papering were done to

several rooms but he does not recall which ones

Hoad leading through property from Jockey Hollow Road was merely

path when Mr Morrow moved into the house Present road was built

by hiW
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ewepaper Advertisements Describing The Parm

John arid William Wick relatives ol ffenzy Wick

Page 204
BE SOIaD

the Subscriber

Plantation containing 194 acres ol land in the County of

morris in lianover ownahip three wiles rom Wat now te Chatham

ouee two stories higil with lour rooms and an entry on the Lower

hoer and three rooms way be a.de above two good rohardsand

oiderill good barn Lrutt trees oh all sorts forty acres

good ngiiab and wore way be made woodland plough..land

arid pasture land The whole well watered the situation very pteaeant

and advantageous but one wile row griat..mill arid wile arid an

hall from saw-mill Whoever inclines to purchase the said larm

may apply to John or William Wick who livea on the premises

iiaroh 42 1779-

Page 237 BE SQLD

That valuable Pazm belonging to John arid William Wick situated

in kianover wownahip and County ol Morris about three wiles from

Morristown Court iouae Lying on the road which leads rrow What now

to Chatham containing 194 acres bU acres thereol being excellent

good ineadow arid acres more way be wade with lile expense there

are on the premises two good orchards Cl about 0U bearing trees 01

the beet eruit the remainder is woodland aBture nd plough land

thereis also on said premises large double dwelling.house two

stories high with lour rooms on floor The land is generally well

watered eta And person inolinirigto purchase may apply to the said

John and William Wick living on he premises who will ree on

reasonable terms arid ive an indisputable title or the same

April 1779

ere%ice- b-eAIves V0tt poc\e
2oi1



wiiwr t3
do certi2y tbat the within will is the same which is ref erred

to in Ir Moses Bloom2ields deposition taken before me this day

.pri1 4th 1781

Bowee Reed

Henry Wicks Will

ngroBsed and probated recorded in lib e39 orrie 1781

Aary WIck one of the eoutora in the within estament named

being duly sworn on the holy evangelists of .1mighty od did depose

and say that the within instrument contains the true last will and

testament of Henry Wick the Lestator therein named so far as she knows

and as she verily believes that she will well and truly perform the

same uy paying irzt the debts of the said deceased and then the leg

acies in the said specified so far as the goia chattels

and oreditsof the said deceased can thereunto extend and that she

will make and exhibit into the Prerogative office of the State of

iiew Jersey true and perfect inventory of aU and singular the goods

chattels and credits of the said deceased that have or shall come to

her knowledge or possession or the possession of any other person

or persons for her use and render ajust and true account when there-

unto iawfully required lazy Wick sig
Sworn at lorristown the 4th day of March 1781

bsolem rowbridge one of the witnesses the within will being

duly sworn on the Holy vangelista of almighty od did depose and say

that some time about the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy-

or seventy one this deponent with an other man being at Benamiu

Baylea Mr Henry Wick the teetator herein named came in and after

some discourse presented an instrument of witixig and requested us to

evidence the same upon which the other man refused to sign until



.Ia --

be the oonte8 iob Mr Wick declared to his 11 ut

that not giving himsatisfaction Mr Wick then unfolded the same

and showed to us both the writing which read and ioand it

be 80 hen the other mane stranger to ridoubtedly first

signed his name to the within will as witness and myself imm.di

ately after both of us doing it in premenos of the said testator

and that at the doing thereof the said tsstetor was our4 and

disposing mind and memory as far as this deponent knowo and verily

believes Abealom Trowbxidge

Sworn at Merristown the 24th day of Mareh 1781 before me

Jabe7 Oampfteid

Surrogate

William Baylea an.pther of the witnesses to the within wi.l.

being duly sworn on the holy evangelists of Almighty God did depose

and say that sometime about the year one thousand seven hundred and

seventy or seventy onó Mr Henry Wick the testator within named

came to Stephen Conklins and told this deponent he wanted an evidence

to his wi.l and requested this deponent to sign it to which he con

sented then Mr Wick presented the within writing to whioh his name

and seal were annexed and on whioh he put his finger and declared

the within wxiting to be his last will and testament hie deponent

then signed his name thereto the names of Malaobiarh Sutton and

Absalom Tzobridge having been previously signed as witnesses and

that at the doing hereof the said teatator was of sound and diepos

ing mind and memory as far as this deponent knows and verily believes

Sworn at Morristown the 24th day of William Baylea

March 181 before me

Jabey Campfield

Surrogate



..n the name God Amen twenty six day January in the year

oi our Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy one Henry Wick

Morristown and County dn the province New Jersey being well

in body and o2 sound and deposed mind blessed by God for it and

calling to mind the mortality my body and knowing that it is

appointed for all men once to die do make and ordain this my last

will and testament in manner and form tollowing viz first and

principally recommend my soul into the hands ot God that gave it

and my body tothe earth to be decently buried by my eoutore here

after named and as touching such worldly estate as it bath pleased

God to bless me in this Life with give and demise and dispose

the same in the tollowing manner and form

Inrprimis give and tequeath unto my eon Henry Wick the sum oi

five shillings Proo money to be paid unto him by my Executors here

after named

Item give and bequeath unto my Blaohly the mum of

five shillings Proc money to be paid to her by my Executors here

after named

Item give and 1equeath unto my Wick the sum of five

shillings Proc money to be paid to him cy my Executors here after

named

Item give and bequeath unto my daughter Phebe Leddel the sum of

five shillings Proc money to be paid to her by my eotitora here

after named

Item give and bequeath unto my daughter emperanoe Wick the sum

of five shillings Proc money to be paid unto her by eoutore here

after named

Item All the rest of my estate personal and rail buildings lands

and tenements do hereby give and uequeath unto beloved wife



Mary Wick and to those of our children and grand children of us

both that she shall give it to or any part of it to them their heirs

and assigns forever by will

Lastly do hereby constitute ordain and make my beloved wife Mary

Wick and my son-in-law William Leddell my joint eoutora of this my

last will and testament hereby publishing pronouncing and declaring

this and no other to be my last will and testament the day and year

first above written

ienry Wick 1.5

Signed selled published

pronounced and declared this

to be his last will and testament

In preece of us

Malaohiah Sutton Absaloin rowbrtdge WifliamBaylee
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1Y LI burt oruon pri tth

oxen 18

caw at .L3 ooh2 oa1vo r1i3 at

hori at L1t each colt L1O 92

sheep lOs 10

hog 1s

ri irg chair

jooartoIi

1iarroi plova and eera and chains

tixu hOca 14s old scytne a6

toe1 ta 1s 12

lubz iron and too1

adle bridles 10

looi and tackling

I. __q. t_ __._
--

-----

tt 6/ illotib1e

nLI1 buo wheat ci

uld oatk

flrai kettle

s/pots LtrId kettle and trammels 3- 10

-I .rndirons pails and tcnga gridling irons
nd bl1ows lb

Di31O seive

/pewtor sundry 10

wheels n4 reels 10

/nuJ ro titre
tiarrele cider

1arre1 whiskey 10

enp cak.a

---..-----.-- ---- --
------ ---



a1tod TrOVjBjOfle

ieasri beddirj 30

oae iti aor
--

lej -.---

3rought over s49 1S

30

V4 tab1 ajrv3ypoo
V3 looking g1aa

piir tybyarda

il tch

bott1e

UflB clothea 12

10

kiana ae 10

t1iotes o1 385 156 eaoh 1543
fr

It fl 13.4 each 114

60 each 60

7b eao1 75

3.50 each

.1 old continents 3266 2/3 dated Jan
being reduced to Spec2e at or one 33

Bond gt Jobn Logan or 1500 in eb
lit reduced to peoie at 40 or one

iote obn Durham or A.t3.u

Mortgtgo of liv gt.Nathar Ooor
tin 1ntut ice W4

Bond 37 16 Aaroh 3.6 1111

Bond 46

Bond Agt hri.iii eonardthn Coopor riven ir1i 3t.i 10
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Irtcret rcaria ju 12
Cat paid t1eoon 910

1O Iath iurt auoUnt1n to rixrnipa1
oe Inezot errora xcoped In Ett1cmerit 106 15

1ote JItnoGn Benhain J12 Int ioar
a44U 16

oto igt 1jck Wald and 1oektah JreGrnan
or L..14U on Int yeara L1.0

Bt1iznIe1 Burt
Jüib tOfl



An Inveritory the Efeote oi Mr Henry Wick Deceased

by Icath Burtaxd Jame8 Perguson April 6th 1$81

yoke oi oxen 18

cows at L5 each calves yearlings at 3Oa8
horses at L18 each colt L10 82

sheep at lOs 10

ihogatJs/ lb

riding chair

loxcartold/

barrow plows arid geers and obairie-

axes 12s boos l4a old scythe 2s6

lsteetral2a 12

chest lumber iron and toola

saddles and bridles 10

lnd\ taokUxig

bushels c6W.t 3/6 bush bush
at 6ftillegible

buah haat 2/6/

old casks

brass kettle

pots and kettsa and trammels 10

rona pails and tongs gridling irons
and bellows lb

bidle seive

pewter sundry 10

wheels and reels 10

milk room turniture

barre1aodj 10

barre1whiai 10

empty casks



-.2

salted proviaiona

grind atone 12

beds and bedding 30

case with drawers
249 18

Brought over 49 18

1deek/
cheats 10

vi looking glass 12

/g pair stybyards

/lwatob/

1gun
ioaaeoibottl.sV

mens do thee 12

1óai 10

hand saws 10

oertifioates 385 lb eaeh 1545

p114 eaeh 114

60 OOeaoh 60

75 eaob 75

150 eaoh 150

old Continental 5266 2J3 dated Jan 1780
being reduo.d to Speoiea at 40 or on 53 11

Bond Mt JoIm Logan or 1500 in Jeb
80 rsduoed to speotee at 40 or one ia 37

iote Agt John Durham or L4i.8.U .8

Mortgage Oi 110 Agt.Nathan Cooper
an Interest ainoe 764

Bond 87 16 Maroh 16 1771

lBond 246

Bond 30 Mt Ephra.tin leonard
nathan Cooper given April 23d 1750



Interest 32 years ieL6O 99 12
Cash paid thereon 910

Bofld ct atb Bzrt aaoftnting to pztnoipsl
Interest rrore excepted in settlement 106 is

Jots Lgt Jinoent Benham LiE Iut years
1a440 16

Jots gt DiOk Waid and 1ezekiah Preeman
for L3..14..0 on Int years Ll90

378

eet5. Nathaniel Burt
James isrguson



Mary WioVs Will

in the name of God Men

Mary Tick ot the County of rriB in the Stat of ew

Jersey widow and relict of Eenry Wick of said County and State

deceased being in perfect kiealth and of sound and disposing

mind and memory thanks be to the Almighty God therefor and con.

eldering the uncertainty of this life the mortality of my body

iowiug it to appointed or all men onve todi do make and or

dam this my last will and testament in 1mer and Orm follow.

ing that is to say ir6t and principally recommend say immort.

al soul into the hands of Almighty God my creator hoping t3rO

the merits and mediation of my eaviour arid redeemer Jesus Christ

for pardon and tsrnal iie and my body be decently buried at

the discretion of my zeoutors herein after mentioned and appoint

ed and as for such temporal estate as it has pleased God to bless

me with in this life give devise and dispose of as follows

Pirat will order that .11 my debtCand funeral charges be

duly paid and satisfied And whereas my loving husband the late

Henry Wick deceased by his last wi. arid testament bearing date

the twenty.sixth day of January in the year of our Lord One Thou

sand seven hundred and seventy one did devise bequeath unto

me all his estate real and perwonal buildings lands and tene

zaenta and to those of our children arid grandohildren of us

both that should giv it to or any part thereof that Should

give them their heirs and assigns forever And whereas our son

called jic Jr by unknown causes becams lunatic and

thereby deprived of the common senses necessary to save and pre.

serve the estate and property delivered to him by us this parents

and did suffer wase thereof to be made and uecame exoeedingly

troublesome and expensive whilst in his lifetime therefore



.L .t
---

Imprimis fjive and aequeatb anto the first bozti child of our

Salt son- Henry- called Mary now Mary Tuttle- our grand daughter

all that tract or parcel ot land being part of the- lands to me

bequeathed by the deceased aforesaid situate in Mendham Township

in the County aforesaid Beginning at white oak stump standing

in g.e line of Peter Xemble Kaqs near the great road leading

from Mendhaa to Chatham where the Pennsylvania line of Htts

Intersected said Xembie line Thenáe up said road along the line

of said Hutte about North thirty three degrees and thirty minutia

west eleven cbainB and fifty links to Jockey Hollow Road thence

along Jockey Hollow Road as it now rune nearly north. forty nine

degrees east about seventy seven chains and fifty links1 to

line of Joseph uer1.nga -land thence eouth thirty five degrees

east seven ohaina to white oak stump where the 11n of Rutte

were oalled tne iew York line of Hutta thence South thirteen

degrees thirty minutes west thirty five ohatr and fifty links

to hickory atump by spring for corner thence aoth seventy

degrees west fifty two chaine to the place of beginning contain.

lug by estiaation one hundred and sixty acres be the same more

or lees To have and to hold the said tract of land with the

appurtenances thereto belonging uxto the- said mary 1uttle her

heirs and aaaign-orevir

Item It.y andieqaeath untoe the second born child of the

said HöWjOki our son called Chloe Wick the 3us$ and full

of twenty five pounds current proclamation money of Iew Jersey

to be duly paid- to her the said Chloe by my executors herein

after named And whereas lizabeth the wife of our said eon

Henry Wick has had children since the lunacy of our said son

Henry which children were begotten after the said Jlizabóth



.1a11-

forsook--the bed and board our said son ery andno apparent

reason appara to me that they should be the children our

said sona body yet zievertheleas the said children may by

aomó law be entitled to share in my bequeate and estate

do in lien or stead thereof give aM bequeath unto each oi them

the sum of five shillings proolamation money to be duly paid

by my executors bereinaiter named being suUioient amount

together with what our said son Henry Wick has had to make up

at oould or would choose to give hia or will end bequeath

to our randobildreu by our said eon Henry Wick now deceased

Item give and ibsqueath unto my daughter 1ary called Llary

Blaobly all that tract or parcel of land being part ot the said

tract devised and bequeathed to me by my loving husband af ore.

said situate in the and County aforesaid Beginningat

large dee.d black oak tree standing in the eastermoat line oi

Calet adya land running thence north twenty nine degrees fiity

minutes east about thirty ive chains ar1 iity links to stake

between JathanieI ingley and Onesimue Whitehedda lands

thence south thirty six degrees twenty minutes east one hundred

and twenty one ohains to Jockey Hollow goad thence ong said

road southerly ten chains thence north bout forty seven degrees

west one hundd ax sixty ohaina to the place beginning con..

taming by eetiMtiou two hundred and Xitty acres be the same

mor or I8So

Item give devee and equeath my lovig Grandson Absalom

Blaohly sum ity pouds to be paid the eaid Abealom in

good proclamation money oX the State ew Jersey bmy executors

hereinaiter mentioned

Item Ialao give devise and bequeath to my Xour grand daughters

iannah Jude Th.ebe and Temporanoa Bláchly the children oX my



daughter ary Blachly the u11 -oe ity poundS each Pro.

olamatton money of the State otew Jersey to be paid out of

the prineipal of the oertiftcatee or public securities now in

my hands and owing to either by the State of hew Jersey

or the United States when the same caan reoovered out of the

Hands of iite treasurer or treasurers whose right it ie to pay

debts due to the Public by my executors hereinafter mentioned

have and to bold tomy said daughter iary 8.1 and singular

the aibove bequests and to have said children her arid their heirs

and assigns forever

item give deviBe and beque$th unto our daughter Phebe oailed

Phobe Ieddel all that tract or parcel of land situate as af ore.

said in the County of Morri and tate aforesaid being part of

the lands bequeathed to me by my loving husband aforesaid

Beginning at dead black oak tree standing in the line called

Zady as aforesaid being corner to lands hereby before bequeathed

to my daughter Mary Blaohly running thence south twenty nine

degrees and fifty minutes west niridty one chains to Spanish

oak the beginning corner of the iole tract of land hereby met.t

to bs devised1 thence down the various courses of the Paasaio

River to the mouth of brook falling into the west side of said

River about- east from where Ichabad Dilley now lives Thence

north aiiy nine degreea east twenty seven chains and seventy

five linka to alarge spring in the Cook Meadow thence on

straight line northerly to intersect the southernmost line of

the tract bequeathed aforesaid to Mary Blaohly at such plaôe

as may rórider the part now live on equal in quantity of acres

with the part or lot hereby.tntended to be bequeathed to my said

daughter Thebe Leddel and now in possession of Doctor William

Leddefl her lawful husband rom said intersection along said

outbernmoat line to the aforee1d dead black oak tree or place



Beginning

Ltem give and bequeath unto each of our grand daughters

Temperanoe and Elizabeth Ledde the full fifty pounds to

be collected and paid out of the Public Securities in the same

manner and form as the bequests made to the children of our

daughter aryBlaoh3.y viz her daughters have and to liold

unto our said daughter Phebe Leddel and to her two daughters

Temperance and Elizabeth all and singular the above devises and

bequests with the appurtenances and privileges thereto belonging

to her and them their heirs and assigns forever

Item give devise and bequeath all and singular the remaining

part of my real estate to our daughter Temperance Wick houses

out houses privileges benefits and advantages in any wise

thereto belonging or appertaining together with all and singular

what movable estate may be possessed of at the time of uiy de.

cease viz horses cows oxen sheep and hogs Parminjienaila

ehoiju.tne wearing aiarel with all that may r.n of

Public Securities after paying the above bequests to our grand

daughter as directed together with all the bonds bills notes

and book accounts to have and to hold the Bame with every part

and parcel thereof with the appurtenances benefits and advantages

thereto belonging as in any wiee appertaiiaing to her her .2eir$

and assigns forever

Lastly do hereby constitute ordain and make my trustee

friend Ebeneser Drake my dutiful and loving daughter Temperance

Wiok joint executor and executrix of this ray last will end testa

uient nereby published pronounced and declared this tbirteentb

day of March in the yea.r of our Lord One Thousand Seven Hundred

and Eighty Six
Lary Wick

Witnesses Preserve Riggs Clement Wood Samuel Gordon
Probated duly 20 1787
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tru.e iric1 prfcot Invritory of z.11 inci lngu1r thE ooda

axid ehtto12 r1tJt ni orodit of 7i111m Ttt1e Lecerte1 1te

of thTownhtp of Lorri thr iority cf Torri8 afl $tt of

ew Threy i4e by iui the tbscribr this eihtecnth thy of

Lprii1 rhten flu.nhe rii Thirty six

ure zut wring zippere1 28.00

ofiory Notes vith thteret Viz

On for 10L30 Doll.ra one for 244 One

for 1C6 3ne or 14.30C

furniture V.z

rory bureau

uht clock 0.OO

cur1i ip1e htrn

dnin tnb1

tc tb1o 4.00

work eitan

work stand 1.5

ehr.y broiut thble 2ft00

blaci n1nut table 1.50

tb1e

1ookin g1aee 8E0

14 ancy chct.rs

Thrc cntrI3 2.00

pr hra indiror t.bO

i.rxi1rori 75

pr3 hovo vnu tongs 3s0

pr cirtalo tit3c

pr0 braa nk p1tod ont1t tio1n 1.tO



prt3 nurora 1.00

Veneti13n31inth3 6.00

patent blinas 1.00

Feather beau rn1 be84in 50.00

Bedt3te8 5.00

woolen carpet 10.00

woolen carpets 4.25

can1e utanci .50

CUpbQrd 1.00

1..1/2 d.oen silver spoons 25.00

sot plain ohinz 2.00

set blue and gilt china 5.00

cricy inira .Q0

.r.re trk 75

ohet of dxawera 1.00

Chests and trunks .50

Books as follows .50

at Sootto Fumily Bible 7.00

quarto

loctavo .75

Walters Die tionarl .75

Miucellaneouri orks 3Q
in Barn b.00

heat nci d.ifferent rina 17.75

Hay in stalk 25.00

Wintni11 soythe rakes axes irons eto1.25

riii in piles 9.00 5..-

1ood and tirnbr 2.50

copper utifla with pipra 30.00



oi8terna ior O4er 6.00

otdetpreue ou1irtdera 10.00

barrela Vinegzr 10.00

vinegaz in oiutrna 8.00

frnt1y wagon ffrirnou 69.00

1iht farm wagon 16.00

hervy 18.00

uinj1e flrneaa 5.00

borea 70.00

yoke of oxen 70.00

cows 65.00

roving cattlo 25.00

hp 1ba 22.00

Bhoata 14.00

plotzgha 5.00

1ih 4.00

cioot sleda 14.00

barrow 1.00

xei ihove1s pade ironeto

chee1barrow 1.213

fb1ing piece 5.00

grinditone 1.50

Kitohn Furniture

pr candle tioka 1.00

1rge brauu kettle 3.00

I3r1flh1 2.00

large iron hot 2.00

tea kettle pots .nd oto 1.50

tin were crookery ooar8e etc 1.50

ohziru tables 200



fork .oo

pboar Sc QroOLel7 2bO

jether trunku .50

oister out-dooru i.so

pty barrels kegs eta 2.25

1lot tools l.bO

oak ia wnon house 1.00

lot of brass .75

spring seat 1.50

cuttIng box 1.50

ox chaiiis 3.00

churn milk pan 2.00

etovc pipe 5.00

Lot of brre1s other artIcles in aellar 5.00

writin iiesk 2.u

oht pan 1050

cot bedstead 1.00

whecis to 200

Pew in the iew Vernon Church 40.00

1/2 share in Basking Ridge oademy 10.00

lot of bay 8.00

er.t .4

ppraied by us the Eightcmnth day of pril ighteeri IIund.red

and Thirty 31x Henry 3tovent3

George Bockoven

The foregoing Inventory proved before ro .pri1 19th 1C2 by

the oath George Bockoven one of the ppraisr8 and Joseph

1ioh1y and vary att1e the ixecutors

V.I toods 3urrogte


